Brown County JR. Fair Canine
2021 Skill-A-Thon

Any Brown County 4-Her or FFA Member Can Participate in Canine Skill-A-Thon

The Canine Skill-A-Thon will be online and can be accessed through the links below

Canine Skill-a-thon will close at:

2:00 PM Wednesday Sept 29th (day of dog show)

Age Categories
(Age as of January 1st)

*Cloverbud (5-8)  https://form.typeform.com/to/m8Q8Js29
Junior (8-11)  https://form.typeform.com/to/m6V4Kigm
Intermediate (12-14)  https://form.typeform.com/to/h8sYQ08m
Senior (15-18)  https://form.typeform.com/to/RnklFSUx

*There will be no placings for Cloverbud category

2021 Skill-A-Thon Stations
(All material is from the Dog Resource Handbook & 201 Dog Project and Record book)

☐ Breeds and Selection
☐ Care and Behavior
☐ Health and Hazards
☐ Anatomy and Physiology